Sturient ~ronviolent Coordinatillg Commit tee
6 Raymond Street , N. IV .
Atlanta , Georgia 30314
Phone: (404) 688-0331

HlCIDENT smfi'A!lY -- NOVmtnDR 1964

November 1:
CANTON , ~II SS. - ~1artha 1•/;ri.ght , white , San Jose , Cal if. , arrested
and charged li ith "distributin~ lea£lets without a permit" . llond
set at $500 .
1•/EST POINT , ~11SS. -Joel r ernard, white, Ithaca, N.Y. , and Gavin
Lewis , white , London, England, jailed for "distrihutinr leaflets
without a permit''. Bond is ~300 each. Carl ~ice, local Nepro high
school student, expelled for Freedom Vote activity in school.
DOONVILLE, I!ISS . - \''hitc SNCC Norker Ilmma Schrader jailed 1~hile
driving to Columbus for " running a red lir.ht, improper tags and
improper sip;nature". neleased on $50 cash , she 1~as follo1~ed to
llaldwin and took refuge in the City l!all with the Constable , ~1ayor ,
and FBI ar.ent . The FBI a..,ent said the three white girls in the
party have no worries but Nep,ro SNCC 1~orker Ike Coleman might have
trouble since he is "just a nir.ger". A highway uatrolman escorted.
the group to Tupelo.
COLUMBUS, t!ISS. - Gordon . illiamson, 1~hite, New York, and Roy
Robins< •1, Nerro, Berkeley , Calif. , jailed for havinp. ''imrroper
tags" and "interferillg wlth an officer".
RIPLEY, ~!ISS . - Antioch Baptist Church destroyed by fire.
was site of Freedom Vote balloting.

Church

November 2:
JACKSON , t•ISS. - ~1adel.ine Hcllup,h, white , jailed for "distributinP,
leaflets without a permit".
MOSS POINT, t1ISS. - Tillmon McKeller, Negro SNCC worker from
Hattiesburg , ~Hss., arrested for "reckless d r iving" .
t-Jovember :5:
LAUREL, MISS. - Peter Neminy , 35 , white , New York, standine near
a votinP place, wa~ hit by ti<O ~1hite men 1•ho threatened his life.
GOULD, ARKANSAS - Frank Cieciorl<a, 25, 1~hite SNCC worker from
San Jose, Calif., beaten and arrested here aftar taking Negroes
t:o the polls. Charged with "fail in~ to yield" and his at tackers
with "assault and battery". Released on ~25 bond.
BELZONI , MISS. - SNCC worker , Sill Ware of Minnesota , was beaten
by the sheriff in jail. Jte was taken to a hospital in t!emphis.
HATTIESBURG MISS. - Two registered Negroes,
vote, were o'd they ~~ere not registered.

~~hen

they went to

(November 4 - 13, most SNCC staff not in field , but attending meeting
November 6:
TYLERTOWN , HI SS. - The home of Negro farmer Johnny 0. Garner, ZO
miles sou1:heast of llcComb , ~~as comple t e l y demolished in a bombing.
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Novembq r 1 ;, •
BELZONI, ~lJSS: - SNCC workers ll!illie Shcn~ and nichard $impron
jailed for receiving stolen p,oods after they opened a railroad
boxcar containing food and clothes for local people .
November 13:
COLI,nmus, MISS . - Allen lld1~ards and Hiki KashiNaga arrested for
"reckless driving, improper tag, and failure to yield". Kashiwana
charged with vagrancy also.
November 16:
~Irs. Lela Hae Burks was fired from her
job as maid !or a 1~hite woman which paid $3 a day . She was told that
Deputy Sheriff J. S . Parker had complained to her employer that
she attended the ~rcedom School.

SONFL011ER COUNTY, I1£SS. -

HISS. - C<tr rcturninl! (rom Biloxi was stopped by Highway
Patrol , ticketed for "improper liu.hts".

~kCOI~ll .

November 17:
SUNFLO\'ffiR COUNTY, II!SS.- T1~0 children, ages 10 and lZ, who were
handing ou.t leaflets for a mass me~'tinp, , were held briefly and
questioned by the TlOlice. t.hout an hour after the mass rneetinr,,
a car with three white men drove by the church usea for meetings
throwinp, out Klan leafle~s. On a second trip past the church, they
shot i•tto the church breakinrr a 1·rind0\•l and damaging nanelline.
IIATTIESBt:RG, MISS. - SNCC worker nouL Smith arrested fr::£ speed in&...:.·~CANTON , HISS. - Fred llamherp arrested for inproper driver's license.
November 18:
MERIDIAN, MISS . - The COI'O Freedom House , empty for 'three days ,
was burned d01m. The back door, 1~hich had been locked, wa"S
found open.
BOLtVAR COUNTY, mSS. - Eight: people arrested for driving an
overloaded stat:ion wn~on.
OUNN!iRSON, MISS. - Bob Analavage and Mort:on Thomas were s'topped
by police after being seen talking to a local ~egro, Rev. London.
Police chief warne.d them, "You've been around three times,
talking to niggers. Once more and that's it." After leaving the
police station they were stopped again and Thomas was arrested
and charged with illegal backing-up. Analavage pnid $9.50 bail
and Thomas ~~a s released.
November 19:
INDIANOLA, HISS. - SNCC worker Fred 1·•inn was sentenced to 30 days
and $100 fine for insulting an officer. lle was released the next
day on $SGfl aJlpeal bond.
MTLESTON , I!ISS. - SNCC Project Director Stol<cley Carmichael, Negro,
and John Allen , l~hite, Kingston, n. I., arrested '''hile waU:i.ng
near the community center here.
MeRIDIAN, HISS. - Gunther Prance arrested for speeding and having
no brakes. Bail was S24.
JACKSON , ~1ISS. - Jack ~linnh and Horty Shiff, hoth white, arrested
for public drunxeness in a Negro cafe.
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November 21:
1NDIANOLA , mss. - Two Ner, ro children, ages 8 and 9, were anestecl
by Indianola poUceman, \•' . 1'. t·:alJ<er, 1~hile pass in~ out leaflets
door to door. \fallcer ma!le them pet into his car , cursed and
threatened them, and tool< the frightened chil<hen to the pollee
station. They ~~ere shortly released.
Indianola authorities finally ~ranted workmen a permit to repair
the burned out freedom school. The school building had eeen set
afire on Oct. 27. Damage was confined only to the office.
Indianola authorities cut off the electricjty and gas, and refused
to allow SNCC to hold meetings or classes in their building.
McCO~IB, ~!ISS.

- A high school Neero ~irl was beaten by a Nhite
man when seeking. service at a iormerly all-white restaurant.
After police 1~ere informed, a warrant was issued for his arrest.
And the 01m1H of a white drup store shocked with a cattle prod
two of three Negro girls seeking service at the counter.

SUNFLOWER COUNTY, ~!ISS. - nobert ~lcCraney, local Freedom Democratic
Party leader, was arrested for not payinr, his water bill and
shooting a gun within city limit~ . lie had fired after niahtriders
shot into a church lias a mass meeting was heine; held. (~ee Nov.
17.) ne was later charged with carryinr. a
deadly 1~eapon .
McCraney, a carpenter, had a carpenter's knife with him.
November 23:
SUNFLOl'IER COUNTY, MISS. - Bail was set at $250 for llobert McCraney
(see Nov. 21) by Hayor Patterson. Patterson warned l•cCraney about
his connection with SNCC ,.,orkers, sayin~ , "They aTe leading you
into hell." lie said that l1cCraney' s attending the freedom school
would make it "harder on him". Local people raised the bail,
"RULEVILLE, mss. - Cathy nuhel, white SNCC worker, wa.s picked up
by poi ice and brought to Hayor Dorroup.h -for questioni11g. lie
t~arned her against !'oinr onto nublic school grounds and then
released her.
1'11ILADELl'lliA, mSS. - A C0110 car driving Neproes back from the
county courthouse was stopped by police and ticketed for being
overloaded (seven people) and having an out-of-state license,
although the car hadn't been in the state lone enough to require
a Mississippi plate.
ALBANY, GEORGIA • A Ner,TO man '"as shot in East Albany by an
unknown sniper,
COLUHBUS, ~1ISS. - A local Negro boy , Sears Buckley o~ Canton, was
arrested on a charge of vagrancy, lle 1~as tried and convicted two
days later and sentenced to the County Parm for 30 days. fie was
released Nov. 230 on bail.
November 24:
SUNFLOWER COUNTY, HISS. - Shortly after a mass meeting, police
drove by the homes of several local Freedom nemocratic Party
leaders, shining a snotli~ht inside.
November 25:
Nightriders attacked the home of Hrs. Laura ~lcGhee, tearing down her
fence and ""ail box, shoot inp: into her ~rindo1~, and shootinr, an!;! ·
killing h
•'og, She is the mother o~ SUas ~1cGhee who. after
attempting to intefrate the local theatre , '~as beaten and later
shot in the head.
November 26:
IIIOSS POINT , mss. - Tilmon
and was fined 53? .

~fcKeller ~ras

arrested for speed in~
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November 26 (cont.):

SUNFLO\'iEll. , mss . ·At 9:45p.m. , PoliCePlan !•lilly ~lood , so drunk
he could hardly l(alk , ordered Rll Ne~roes to P.et off the street.
Wood, armed 1~ith a shotr.un , told the N e~roes they Nould be killed
if they didn't obey immediately. l·rood, accoMpanied by an equally
d-runk white man , cursed , shoved, punched and threatened Negroes
1·1ith his shotl'un while he cleared the streeu ol downtown
Sunflo1~cr of approximately 200 Nep,roes.
November 2 7:
ITTA flENA , rriSS. • A white man threatened SNCC worker !'lillie
HcGhee with a shotl!un . ~1cGilee, who l'las wait.inP." in his car 1~lth
two comnanions at a f'BS station, was ordered out of his car by
the man 1~ho was pointing the r.un at his window.
NATCIU:2, rHSS . • A shot was fired from a blue pick-up truck at
the SNCC Freedom l!ouse.
MERIDIAN, '1ISS. - P.iPht 1~hit.e COl'O staff persons were arrested on
a eharge of assistinr in a bure>lary. The office had accepted a
phonop.raph from a man frol't the nearby naval hase which , i t turned
out, had be·e n stolen. The eight were Jose1)h Horse, l'innesota;
Sandy l'!atts, Or(; con; Luke Cabot , Palo 1\lto. Calif.; Louise Somlyo ,
Washington, D.C.; Judy and Frank r•rright, Soston, 11ass.; Gail Falk ,
Pittsburr,h; · and Eric \1einberper. AJl but Joe Morse and Sandy
l'latts 1vere released that ninht and the follO\dnp: morniniT. ~!orse
wa.s chn.Tp,ed with receivin~ stolen ctoods, bail SlSOO. 1''at1:S witll
burP,lary, bail ~2500.
November 28:
CM<nEN, ~r1ss. - Cleota T.u. cky, a local l'lnn 1 was shot li t by an
unkll.own "Wh.iw .snan drill i.rw a ...c.a.r l·•b.i.l.a l..uc.ky Has nut c..anva.s.s.in~

for the Ar,ricultural Stabilization Committee election.
November 29:
P1TSS, - Gail Fall< , white volunteer frnm Pittshurgh,
w3s picked up on a traffic ch3r~e, tried and convicted.

~IBRIDIAN,

November 30:
ASIILAND, tliSS. - Bob Smith , of Hoss Point , Hiss. , was arrested
while picking up ballots to be deposited at polling places for
Thursday's Agricultural Stabilization Committee election. County
police charged him \~ith reckless driving and failure to yield to
a 'red lip,ht.
NATCIIEZ, MISS. - SNCC 1.rorker ChLco Neblett and six local Nep.roes
were denied servLce by mana~er Clarence Eyrich at the coffee sho~
of the !lola 1\otel. And three Ne.,.ro hiP.h school students and
Charles Price, Ne?. ro volunteer from Chicav.o , ~~ere ordered out of
the main pm) lic library.
ADD!:NDA November 21, SEL'!A, ALA . - A local llle.~Tro I~Ofllan ~~as arrested l"ithout
charges. She was taken from the county jail to the '1ount Vernon
tnental im;1 itution . It took local Negroes a full '~eek to locate her
November 23, ~!Al~KS, ~·I Sf'. - 'Fred Kus)lner, of Chicar.o , was st.opned
by state police on char~cs of drivinr. 1dthout a proper license. lle
had a valid Illinois license and had been in ~~iss.issipni less than
the maxifllum 30 day limit.
November 25 , JACKSON, 11ISS. - A local Ner,-ro, Charles 11instand ,
arrested for stealinr., Nas beaten by b~o policeMen while his hands
were handcuffed behind his back.

